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Exc1banges.
fiCTA VICTORIANA, for February, cornes

to hand as neat and attract Ive as ever.
Mrs. E. Dingmnan, President Of the Wornan's
Art Association of Canada, furnishies an article
on "The l3inder Craft" ; F. M\. Bell-Srnyth,
R.C.A., discusses IlCanadian Artists and their
\Vork ;"wlule interesting articles arc contri-
buted to the mnissionary and religilous depart-
ment. «Altogether the mnmber is a good one,
thougli we feel that Acta Victoriana wvould
serve the fonction of a College journal much
more efficiently and acceptably if it would do
more towards reflecting the life and the ideals
of tlie College xvhichi it represents.

The Glasg,(o7c Universiti' Haga7ine pokcs fun
at the editor of the McGili Oitlook, and says
that there is ',the inevitable ferriine touchi
in its coliiiins, It sarcastically advises the
McGill editor (a lady) to study more closelyý
tlie columun in thîe G.U.l\., whiclî she lias
copied, and flot to uise "lsuch wveak, and fraudu-
lent imitations.''

An agitation at Glasgow University to
change the tone of the magazine seemis to have
met withi disapproval by the students' counicil.
The grievance wvas chiefly owing to the pub-
lishing of an Il Animal Series '' caricaturing the
professors. The G. I .M\. certainlv revelled in
hiarshi crîtîcîsrn andi raillery (in fact wvas more
like an Englîsli production) but the editors
hold thiat they avoided obvious disrespect or the
saying of anything that wvotld wound a sensible
man, and that a professor wlîo felt insulted by
one of their skits wvould be a verysmnaîl man in-
deed. One is struck with the differer.ce i tone
of the Edinburghi Stndent and the Glasgowv
Ala(gazine, the former being of a quiet character.
And yet in the cold-blooded columnns of the
Magrazine there is such originality and hiuror
displayed that it cannot but mneet xith favorable
comment.

The most noticeable feature about the .Syra-
cuse University' Forumii is that its pages are dle-
voted almnost entirely to academnic news. A
late numiber has an article on the intellectual.
progress of Syracuse, showing the important
relation whicli the University bears to the wel-
fare of the city.

A writer in tlie Dalhousie Gazette gives his
views on the residence or dormnitory systemr in
Canadian Colleges, and characterizes it as a
flat failure. Concluding, he says : "lBecause,
though it is supposect to foster College spirit,
the devotion of students tu non-residential Col-
leges is at least as great. Talk to a Queen's
man, for instance, if' you want to know wlhat
bigoted Almianziaterist meails."

De flotis.
ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS.

H -E man in the M\oon says :
'Jhat the class in Junior Philosophy is

still lost in wvonder.

That J. D. Byrnes emiphatically declares it
will take more than John McCalluni and bis axe
to kilI '98.

That Jimi Shiortt longs for the \Vorkçiiugmieni's
meetings to hegin again.

That the Levania Society is in a lethargy.

T1hat a taîl fellow. with black hair claimis he
put themn asleep.

That the blow almiost killed fatlier.

That the Medicals will place $100 to the
credit of Il Mr. John Collins" as a sinking fuind.

'1'hat in a city clitrchi hast weekç an old fellow
sipped from a bottle of cougli mixture.

Thiat Iiilly Baker hiolds it's better to deba/e
xvith the hiead tlîan %vitli the tongue.

That Jofakus advocates tlîe use of thie biauds
an(l feet also.

Thiat 1,Pete" Parker is a brave fellow.

That there xvas great feasting and rejoicing
at J-ogan's Alley.

Tliat the Glasgow University Magazine says
we're al] rîgbit.

Thiat this is a suifficient guarantee.

That I-bots Matn 1\acNeill declared he'd
smnash tlie first fellow lie saw wearing a shamn-
rock.

That Bob Taggart stamiped about witlî rage
wvben lie heard about It.

That \Vully Fraser, MIackinnon J3ros., et ai,
strongly object to an Irish Society being foJrred
in the College.

That IIUncle John " is on the warpatlh.

Tlîat thie 1"reshmen should be relieved of al
surplus chink.

That the W'itiness lil4ellecl Qieen's " .Hocki-
ney" tearf.

That a certain Divinity student recenthy
xvrested with the Devil.

Thiat the Old Boy escaped.

That tlîe final instaînient of winter is late,
having corne by way of the K. & P. railway.

"\Vbiy didn't flie reading room curî.tors ask
mre to act as auctioneer ?"-Hagar.

J. R. F-i.z-l, after a wehl earned rest, lias e
turned to his former occupation, and henceforth
xvill be found doing business at the old stand on
Princess Street. A caîl solicited.


